
Westgate Community Club Meeting - August 20th

Principal Report - Mrs. Moon
Thank CC for teacher meal and back to school night support
Still an emphasis on “Be Kind” and “Kindness is Personal”
Great 1st day assembly
August 29th Parent Collaboration Night 

Change to start earlier due to district event
PBIS and Student Council starting soon
Great donation from West Hills Church and passed out
Book Trust has been extended an extra year - $7 per month per kid
Outdoor Education 25th and 26th
Raz Kids is due ~$950

Treasurer Report - Angelia/Melissa
Beginning Balance: $9,369.34
Total Deposits: $38.64
Total Disbursements: $(596.03)
July Ending Balance: $8,811.95
Decision: Put Expense Report on Google Drive Account and share with CC

Back to School Night Recap
Expenses

$290.15 (Costco, hotdogs, buns x 50, condiments)
$100.99 (Amazon hotdog roller)

Donations 
$70
300 hotdog buns from Hy-Vee

Overall went really good
Suggestion: Recommend more ketchup and one table in the back for a service table
People didn’t seem to mind waiting in line and no one felt pressure to give money
Really good communication and engagement across the community 
Lesson Learned: Make sure hotdog buns are defrosted and not frozen

Classroom Parent Representatives - Angelia
Angelia will start with 4th Grade and will communicate out to the distribution and Amanda Moon to put
in teacher inbox

Upcoming Events
Fun Run - Melissa & Dee

Action Item: Decide on date - Potentially have on September 27th at 2:35 PM
Format is looking at being staggered throughout the day, but trying to do it all at once to keep it
simplified 
Potentially look at aligning it with a Gator of the Month assembly to group kids together 
Like the idea of keeping it to the Park to keep it Simple
May be a good idea to have parents also go through it
Looking at potentially a mile for distance, but will talk with Mr. Weber
Will look at need for volunteers and money

Trunk or Treat 10/24 6-7
Pizza Bingo Night 11/22 5:30 - 7:00

Additional Fundraising Opportunities
Planet Sub TAGG nights (Tuesday, 15% of purchase goes to school)
Don and Millie’s night
Box Tops

Community Engagement Foundation - Kenny Kirkpatrick



Community Engagement Foundation - Kenny Kirkpatrick

Composting Program - Kenny Kirkpatrick


